
TRUMPETER 7/14/2019 

In this Issue: 

SCRIP 

  
CarWashes 

  
Band Camp Picture Day 

  
Upcoming Events: 

  
Sectionals                 As scheduled by section leaders (they will text or 
email you) 

Car 
Wash                                                                                                               
  7/20 

First Day of Marching Band Camp-Leadership 
10:00am                             8/5 

First Day of Marching Band Camp-all members 
9:00am                            8/6 

Uniform Fitting Day-Required for full band (not just marchers)               8/17 

  
  
Summer Scrip available 

Scrip is a free and easy way to make money for the band.  You pay face value for the 
cards, and the band gets a percentage at no cost to you.  Think about picking up gift 
cards for your grocery shopping, gas, dining out or for gifts, and support the band at the 
same time. To order, go to www.shopwithscrip.com  Register a new account 
(contact Anne for our enrollment code) or log in to order. You can set up a PrestoPay™ 
account to pay for your order online, or pay by check when you receive your cards. Next 

order will be processed August 13th and available the following week for pickup from Anne 

Reed.    Contact Anne Reed with any questions: annemreed92@gmail.com 

____________________________________________________________________________________
_ 

Car Washes 

  
Let's Get Wet!!  It's time for the Woodson Band Summer Car Washes.  There are three 
dates and we need lots of student and some parents, too.  July 20, August 3, and 
August 10.   
  
These can be great fund raisers for the band if students and the weather come together 
to clean up cars in the community.   Signup for your slot here: 
  
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090E44ACAE2FA02-fall 

http://url9345.charmsmusic.com/wf/click?upn=Coe0KQldaukdrz3RgVfOLgfREUQApHXVIo1qxs9xJiwVjT8WcL3EplaTHcU5hG5P_1uK7pT9rEF6MpkOsyuLH4XINs8S9BCasMpdscVqKB0AEFksoFP28K0vry44SI-2B2fvdQVhJal-2B7hm8A6MqnGCdsciZEFhjIHWhV0RrZnON2Fvf4L0h8yEoePWm9gRAb4-2B-2F2INDPqAAOomk-2BFUux7E-2FYHYoy7YNxhbNPI0TpoQS8-2F04o6M6O9zbPFYD5xk3K1i2307f3dQ5tkxC1u8ytl-2BUhm0k8HN2aKSQVU7x-2BbpTDckLXXVwBZFXwgW40f5s1-2FI
mailto:annemreed92@gmail.com
http://url9345.charmsmusic.com/wf/click?upn=q9VjUZS4QU68YFWh-2FKRin2doY6AldSClyb4mhTWFhd3kiVN9TDo2ISj7WYovYZ28HN49kObrUj4ZxacRmOrDBg-3D-3D_1uK7pT9rEF6MpkOsyuLH4XINs8S9BCasMpdscVqKB0AEFksoFP28K0vry44SI-2B2fbLH0YaBAPsTO0E-2B3XAiLsDPhr7pQVyNX6BHONQFYsBeL3MlDMwOOgUJc2S3cxlrSmhApKY5Wu8LkPMc-2BBoBtXHXFD3MtXN4ZbdtN3zP2aO7sHpMPFtb1o8CPnyxalaOhhiyPNbwBZAQciBAx-2BX1MgEVvMwjjFhHztAXPL8H8b8fd0qbbFJvMZ2RnJruI8Gr1


  
This is a great way for band (marchers and non-marchers) and guard members to meet 
others and earn service points toward their letter.  Which section is going to wash the 
most cars this year??? 

____________________________________________________________
_______ 

Band Camp Picture Day 

We need a volunteer to be the liaison with the band Photographer from 
Briar Creek Photography 

*organize Band Picture Day on August 22nd. 
*Work with her on Band Picture Day to line up students by section so the 
event goes faster. 
*when photos come in help distribute them to students. 
Contact Mr. Morgan acmorgan1@fcps.edu and Georgi Barker from Briar 
Creek Photography briarcreekphoto@aol.com 

  
Marching Band Calendar Attached. 
Check the band website for updates on band camp.  All parents are asked 
to volunteer one time slot during band camp (day and evening times will be 
available) to help in case students have a headache or heat issues.  This 
allows band staff to focus on teaching the drill.  It’s fun to see the show 
start to take shape, and it’s easy duty – the equipment crew sets up a 
canopy and carts water to the field for us.  We bring our own chair, and the 
first aid bag for the band.  No experience necessary. 
Hope you are having a great summer! 
 

  

Annette Wagner 

Trumpeter Editor 
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